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Construction Begins on 
Cote d'Azur Villas Here

Construction has begun on , project is pegged at more than 
in ocean-view site in the Holly- $3.5 million, 
wood Riviera section of Tor-

Clriss' Will Examine .\ri« JFri/ersAUGUST 16, 1962.drawn by Lenin and Pullan.
 ._         | A1A, and Tony Pereira has 

J been named color consultant.
I    «   Contemporary literary will Present day novelists will hi- interest offered by the Knglisli 
i APARTMENT ownership is j DC l 'le subject of a three-unit' discussed in their relationship i department in the evening ili- 
! to be offered on a condomin-1 conr.se beginning with the fall to such established writers as j vision are Vocabulary Build- 
j ium plan, which assures the , semester, Sept. 17. at Harbor j James Joyce and Ernest Hem- inn. Acting, and History of

New Safewav Market»'
Ouens Doors in Riviera

on the Cote d'Azurranee 
Villas.
apartment homes are located 
on a five-acre parcel overlook- 
Ing the Pacific.

The project, which will con 
tain 87 residential suites,

DESIGNED IN A cluster of

College. Scheduled for Tues- ingway. Giraudoux, ( Anouilh, World Theater.
day nights from 0:30 to 9:30, Bcckett and Durrenmatt and 
the course will be taught by   the "New Wave" of the Euro-

buyer of a title free of mort 
gage responsibility for other 
apartment units or auxiliary 
facilities. M'ss Camile Baxter, college li- pean theater will enter into

The apartments will be sold | brarian. the consideration of Tennessee College Admissions Office 
on land-lease terms. Prices be-, The course content will Williams. Arthur Miller, and | or before Friday, Sept. 7.

HMIvwood-Riviera witnessed

The privately owned j four buildings which overlook I g j,, at $23.950. Teii per cent .stress post World War 1 liter- Brendan Rehan 
a private beach, the two-bed-1 down, plus the usual costs and j aturc. chiefly English and 
room, two-bath apartments fea- impounds, is required.

In order to enroll in these .. ,., . . , classes, students must app|v .the opening of Saloway-. spark 
for a permit to register at the'll'M! new supermarket at 245 

Palos Verdes Blvd. yesterday 
morning, according to an an-

ircndan Rehan. , STfDEXTS entering the col-, nounccniont made today by 
HERTHOLD RRECHT of Gcr- lege for the first time must D - . B Kam> - lM A"8e'" «"  

Many and Cavafy of Greece i also complete the entrance- * 8l °n manager for Safewav

lure radiant heat, gold medal 
lion all-electric kitchens, and 
subterranean garages. A new.

Stores.

located at the intersection of! and highly effective, sound- 
Paseo de la Playa and Palos proofing is being used. 
Verdes Boulevard. Cost of the Plans for the unit were

I American, but will also con-1 mam
[sider some continental and far- ' will pave the way to the study guidance tests. 

"A small town is where esatern literature. Present-day , of modern poetry, to include Students may obtain appli-1 "We are highly pleased with 
you can chat for an hour nihilistric writers. England's ; Rexroth of San Francisco. cations in the College Admis-' the result of the care and plan- 
over the phone even when "Angry Young Men." and This class is acceptable for sions Office. 1111 Klgucroa ning which have gone into the 
you get the wrong number." j America's "beatniks" will all transfer credit at Long Beach | Place, Wilmington. Informa- creation of this particular store 
 Elton "' "itson, Kicster | have a place in the class ma- State College. jtion may be obtained by phon-, which is a result of our analy-
(Mlnn.) Courier. 1 tcrial. ! OTHER CLASSES of special'ing TE4-8581. ' sis of customer interest in this
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LAY-A-WAY 
PLAN

BACK TO SCHOOL
LAY-A-WAY

NOW
FOR

SCHOOL

MEN'S

FLANNEL 
SHIRTS
Hug* MiKtloii of sizes: S, M. L, XL. 
High quality shirts to add comfort to 
your fall wardrobe.

SIZES: 
M, L, XL 2*5

GIRLS'

LEOTARDS
Celen: Red, black, royal, beige. Slut 4 te *. 7 to 10, 
and 12 te 14. Sleek >p now at thli big School Sale.

NEWBERRYS LOW PRICE

!-^.5iW^

Hondtom*. long wearing coat tweater. 
100*. Imported alpaca, i butt** frear. 
Your choice of many fine fall colon.

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE

 eautlful quality, leng wearing and 
kandwne. 1 pocket, tanforlied broad 
cloth.

Bomber Style
JACKET

Poplin pile Ililng. Rogla* ilee«e. Shet 
1 to II. Celen Natural, antelope and

Reg. 10.95 
Save SI .08

ttl try!*. 100*,. cotton. Worm <utd 
weorlng. Yeur choice of colon.

R«g. 1.99 
Save 22e

77
NIWIIRRYS LOW PRICI

GIRLS'

Car Coat
Watkablo cotton cord and ikeen gab 
ardine. 12-n. quilted lining, tipper 
front. Shei 4 ft 14.

Reg. 3.47 
Save SOc

BOYS' EXPANDED

Vinyl Jacket
Laminated Mr coat lengtkt. Full 
lipper front, lalky cetten knit 
cellar. Jriet 4 te 12. Celert: 
blue, loden, ten. and black.

NIWIIRRYS LOW PRICI

Rttj. $3.99 
Savt 66c

$333

BOYS'

HOODED 
JACKETS

All quilt lining. Wathable. Jbet 
4 to 12. Yeur choice of colon.

REG. 3.99 
SAVE 52c347

BOYS'

ANKLETS
Cotton yam. Hug* at- 
lartmeit *( kaidiame 
blaier >lripe« a*d fancy 
patter*. Pa«k 4 pr. t» 
package.

Reg. 4 pr. $1. Save 22e

4 - 78e

997

BOYS' METAL DOME

LUNCH KITS
WITH IOTHI

Reg. S2.77 
Sate 20c

$£57

BOYS'

BRIEFS
cut, quality carton. Long 

 earing. Slut 4 I* I.

21e
NIWIIRRYS LOW PRICI

GIRLS

ANKLETS
Solid color carton yarn, triple 
rail. Yeur choice a) while er 
petrel. Pack 4 pr. ta pockeo,*.

«»a. 4 pr. 1.00. Je.« J7c

4   78
GIRLS' FLAT

LUNCH KIT
Wllk lertle. ¥l«yl C»»erl»g.

Rift. 1.77 
SAVI 20«

$257

GIRLS'

Bulky Knit

SWEATERS
SlMI I I*

100'. triad.
14. Lee*
Crew M<k.

$377
Niwium LOW PP.ICI

ECONOMY PACK

Filler Paper
100 tkeen. college rule. Shot 
Mil', i, 1 kule.

IF THE TEACHER SAYS, "GET IT"  WE HAVE IT!!!

POOK BAG 
ASSORTMENT

Huge oatortment 
of rugged v I   y I
with "turn" lock), 
and eaty carrying
hondlet.

$166
1

FILLER PAPER
200 Ceuif, wide rale. Tkr*« kel*. 

llxl'/i.

REG. S7c 
SAVE 20c 37

NIWIIRRYS LOW PRICI

School Binder 
Combination

Tkrea ring binder. MllVj with 

fillet paper.

SEW ... AND SAVE FOR SCHOOL
36" SOLID AND PRINTED

FLANNEL REMNANTS
2 to 10 yd. lengths. Hug* assortment offeMH' 
of beautiful long wearing flannel. M &* 
RIO. 39c YD.. SAVE 12c YD. .£/

36" AND 45" COMBED WOVEN

GINGHAM PLAIDS AND NOVELTIES
2 to IS yd. lengths. Sanforiied and _ .__ 
crease resistant. Beautiful assortment £*.^f 
to add glamour to your new fall ward- fm f 
 obe. REG. 79c YD.. SAVE 12e YD. ** r

FALL SKIRT LENGTHS
56" to 60". Huge selection of 
solids, tweed, and plaids. 
REG. 2.98, SAVE 31e .................

35" and 36" Combed PRINTED SATEEN
All cotton 2 to IS yd. lengths.

REG. 67c YD., SAVE 14c YD.

1
$137

$^67

 iron," said Mr. Kane. He di-- 
dosed that after a decision 
was made, over a year ago. to 
build a new store here, this 
action was followed by a team 
effort of several Safeway De 
partments to obtain the right 
site and create the type of 
store, wilh appropriate equip 
ment and fixtures, to aceomo- 
date the findings of their con 
sumer analysis.

RKSn.TS OF THIS study 
arc found in the features of 
the new store and its extensive 
line of merchandise, the offi 
cial said. The 21,000 square 
foot unit will have a unique 
stying, combining a gabled 
roof with liberal ceiling height 
front glass areas and an eight- 
foot portico to present a resi 
dential style market which will 
blend in with surrounding 
homes.

Adequate parking has been 
provided with 110 roomy 
spaces in the well-lighted park- 
ing lot. Wide aisles for com 
fortable shopping and an at 
mosphere of subdued pasel 
colors is one of the first im 
pressions gained on entering 
the new store.

This may indicate how to 
day's leading food merchandis 
ers cater to the senses of their 
trade.

THE NKWNKSS of the 
chrome fixtures, the polished 
sheen of the vinyl floors, and 
the colorful array of row on 
row of various products on 
shelves has striking eye appeal 
that is added stimulus for first 
impressions.

Hundreds of feet of modern 
refrigerated cases with scien 
tifically controlled tempera 
tures have been provided for 
meats, frozen foods, tec cream. 
dairy products and fruits and 
vegetables. Adding to customer 
convenience will be self-open 
ing doors and eight of the very 
latest checkout stands.

Along with Daniel Bochm 
directing the store's operations 
as its new manager will be a

1 large staff including Gordon 
Schcurwater. assistant manag 
er: Rudolph Leccc, produce

I department manager: and Don 
ald Illscock, meat department 
manager.

"A psychiatrist says, The 
best way to prevent a nerv 
ous breakdown Is to work 
hard.' What's the next best 
way?"   E. M. Rcmsburg, 
Vlsti (Calif.) Press.

PUN JABS

STAY AND YAK AWHILE

YOUR BEST
CANCER
INSURANCE

See your doctor every yew 
for a health checkup.

See your doctor immediate' 
 ny one of Cancer's Sevu 
Danger Signals lasts men 
than two weekti

1 Unusual bleeding 
or discharge

2 A lump or thickening In 
the breatt or elsewhere

A sore that does not heal

4 Change in bowel or 
bladder habits

Hoarseness or cough

6 Indigestion or difficulty 
in swallowing

I Change in a wart or mole 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY


